Meal Satisfaction - Covello Congregate Breakfast - Pre/Post DASH Implementation Oct 15th

Response sample, mean n=33 (21-43)

Distribution of Ratings by the Date of Congregate Meal Services. The DASH intervention started on 15-Oct. Ratings during 30-July were: Strong frown: 8%, Weak frown: 4%, Neutral: 48%, Weak smile: 10%, Strong smile: 31%. After 1 Month, the ratings for 21-Nov were: Strong frown: 0%, Weak frown: 3%, Neutral: 32%, Weak smile: 18%, Strong smile: 51%.
Meal Satisfaction - Covello Congregate Lunch - Pre/Post DASH Implementation October 15th

Response sample, mean n=55 (35-78)

Distribution of Ratings by the Date of Congregate Meal Services for lunch. The DASH intervention started on 15-Oct. Ratings during 30-July were: Strong frown: 6%, Weak frown: 4%, Neutral: 17%, Weak smile: 30%, Strong smile: 40%. After 1 Month, the ratings for 21-Nov were: Strong frown: 7%, Weak frown: 4%, Neutral: 13%, Weak smile: 21% and Strong smile: 62%.
Meal Satisfaction - Luncheon Club Congregate Lunch - Pre/Post DASH Implementation February 3rd

Response sample, mean n=50 (31-73)

Start of DASH intervention (3-Feb)  
Month 1

Distribution of Ratings by the Date of Congregate Meal Service

- Strong frown (1)
- Weak frown (2)
- Neutral (3)
- Weak smile (4)
- Strong smile (5)

Start of DASH intervention on 3-Feb:
- Strong frown: 5%
- Weak frown: 10%
- Neutral: 10%
- Weak smile: 15%
- Strong smile: 57%

One month later on 2 March:
- Strong frown: 0%
- Weak frown: 3%
- Neutral: 3%
- Weak smile: 22%
- Strong smile: 58%